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jjfE NEWS.
The Senate yesterday passed the hill to

ir.nks. adopting.** slidingscale, making
it* application gradual. Thomas Thumb
and ladv were receiving their friends at
the "While House lest evening, creating
:■ finsniion in capitoline circles. Mr.
Winkle, in the shape ofDick Richardson,
*• pulls ofl his coat and gives warningto the
Inlanders that he Isabout tobegin.” He
will attack Mr. Stanton next week. Mr.
Seward and the French Minister arc still
friendly, and dine and wine together in
spite of contradictions. The Secretary has
n limited official partnership with himself,
:.nd very neatly slides responsibility over
to the “other party,71 officialor personal, as
the exigencies may require.

Ourrelations with Utah look less satis-
factory the closer they are examined, If
allowedto wallow in their filth, the Salats
tit Deseret arc amiable to outsiders,but
their kindly feeling is only skin deep.
There arc abundant tokens of & leaf to be
turned and a new page ofnational diffi-
culties to be spelled out underthe head of
Utah. To our age is given the solution of
many vexed questions, the result of which
will bless or curse posterity. This age can-
not escape its-dcstlny, and Utah is a part
thereof.

The bottom is out of the Missouri nig-
ger-market. At a public vendue, recently,
in Jefferson City, able-bodied black bodies
with human souls in them, sold, without
warrant against running away, at Ten
Dollars a head. Here isa fearful falling
off in a source of wealth. By this token
the redemption ofMissouri draweth near.

The sons of Indiana in the armies of the
Union, have been talking sound doctrines
to the Copperheads at Indianapolis who
arc plotting mischief against the State.
The Legislators resent the libertybut may
well accept the warning. Northern trai-
tors arc not to be permitted to betray the
N«cth.

KICKED OCT AGAIN.
Banished from Missouri, expelled from

Memphis, Humboldt, Jackson, deniedthe
use of the Military Telegraph,the Chicago
Jeff. Davis Organ has fallen into a sea of
griefs. Let it draw its thickest coat of
mail about its venom sweltering carcase,
t hi- worst is yet to come. It has courted
amongqur citizens a martyrdom, wisely
denied it. It isbeginning to reap its pro-
per harvest of retribution.

ROSECEANS AND KIS AR3IY.
Like leader,like army. Both seem to

know what the war is about, and both
only desire to findthe weakest spot in the
rebel defenses. The noble General Is mak-
ing his name a terror to Northern Cop-
i erheads. for such appeals as his
v. ill kindle a fire of patriotism
in the North before which the Northern
traitors will blench away. We publish,'
elsewhere, our special dispatch from Mur-
freesboro giving the noble and patriotic
address of twelve or more Ohio regiments
to the people of their own State and the
North* A healthy tone pervades the army,
: nd the people will kindle anew their de-
votion at the camp fires of our soldiers.

THE NOBLE ABlffY OF ItnETYES. pi
Our Northern communities have not in

keen scatheless in Ibis war for the Union. h,

The weeping for first bom slain inbattle,
I.as goncthroughmanyhomes. Thegrisly
spectre of disease stalking through tfur .

camps has laid his skeletonfinger on many
who went out in glorious manhood, and J
whose nameless graves were hollowed by 0

t-ddier hands. But these have gone out
from us. They have met the wave of war d
fir from the homes of their own loved t<
ones. Here all has heen peace and quiet, al
Civil order, and the safety of persons and x.
property has been intact. A strangerfrom
the old world traversing the Northern
Stales from 3laine to Minnesota would
need to penetrate deeper than the ,
Htrfare aspect of the communities that '
should pass under his gaze, to learn that
these people were at war, the mightiest 11
war in which earth’s sons have ever been t
carolled. There are sacrifices that have t
brought the iron band closelydown tlpon ]
the hearts of many. There havebeen suf. 3
f lings and privations, and tbe garments i
<.l mourning, and the pinchedhome of the 1soldier's widow and orphans, but all this
has been hidden, and has happily notbe-
come an outer aspect of our life. God |
~rant that thusit may ever be. • ’
~

But turning from the loyal to the rebel 1
States, the scene changes, and chaos sub-
verts the order ofsociety. Bitterly indeed
have the Border States repented tbeirneu-
trality, andnbelr temporisingwith treason.
Missouriand Kentucky arc just emerging
from the experiences which they them-
selves invited. But even in these States is
not the saddest part of the picture. Here
is merely the penumbra of the baleful
eclipse of Secession. Our dispatch in
another column opens a ghastly nar-

j rativc, that reads like a page from
j 3'ox’s Book of Martyrs. Read these
) plain, unvarnished statements of facts,
| and facts too that are verified and fresh
I from the pale lips of sufferers, fugitives

within our camps. Men and women of
-Pc North read what bitter fruits steadfast ,
]. ivalty to the Union has visited upon loyal
men and women In Northern Mississippi

; mid Alabama. Note the hideous cruelties
c>f theirpersecutors. Thebloodhound, loss
cruel than those who tare him on, tracks
thoflccing Unioniststo their forestretreats. |
The assassin and incendiary arc let loose
to hill, bum, and destroy. The pitia-
ble flock of fugitives pouring in upon
our Corinth camp, and to the
freshly established refugeat Purdy,present
ull ages and classes of Southern society,

j whose loyalty to the Union has cost them
! their all. Road and ponder this, and ask

whut have been your sacrificesin this war.
If you have ever been weaklywilling the
war should end here, becauseof thecur-
rency troubles, and the price of cotton
cloth, and the advancein your necessaries

1 and luxuries, blush when you sec through
what bitter visitations the nohle army of
Southern martyrs have clung fast
to their integrity. Shall the North
weakly pause? If it does so, it will
deserve the execration of all coming
*• ;:<•», and, beside its poltroonciy and cow-
-it dice, will shine like a star, the steadfast-
J'--* in suffering which has characterized

'Uihcm Unionism- The North will not
pause, it will punish its home traitors,while it pushes forward the work of rcsto-
aatiou—a day these Southern
martyrs arc turning with streaming eyes
:.nd hands.

TME W.V B iS VntciMA.

Kelly, dutod llurpe,.,
lam. Col. Cbeacboro,A_ A. C., Pays , citcr.
clay about X o'clock a wiuai „t Eiyk-y’a rebcl
cavalry attacked a email scouting party ofihe 17th Pennsylvania cavalryfromKeamcya-
*v ille, of twelve men, near Smithlield, killingcne. wounding two, and capturing four men:.nd hcvcml horses.

About4 o'clockp. m., my scouts fromhere
V.l in with the same party a few miles eoutl
<T Charlestown, end after a running fight ol

1 '■•cr-al miles ro-captured our men and horses,
*-~d captured Ucul. Baylcv, two of bis men,
• t-d '-cvcral horses.

VOLUME XV.

A Voice from Rose-
crans’ Army.

From our Soldiers in
the Field.

Crashing Rebuke to Northern
Copperheads.

No Terms for Traitors in Arms.

Irom Twelve Ohio Eegiments to their
State and the North.

[Special Dispatch to the* fbimgo Tribune.!
MmrnEZSBOBO, Teun., Feb. 13,18G3.

Last night an earnestaud enthusiastic meet-

ingof Ohio officerswas held, for thepurpose
of taking some measures to show the senti-
ment tlialexist in thisarmy with regard to the

prosecution of the war, the adoption of dis-
honorable compromises and the incipient
treason which has developed Itself in the
North. The utmost unanimity prevailed, and

a committee was appointed to draft an ad-
dress, to be presented to all the Ohio regi-
ments, for their adoption or rejection. The
following personsconstituted thecommittee:

Col. W. B. Walker, 71st; Col. E. H.Phelps, 3Sth;
Col 3. M.Connell, 17lh.audLieut. Col, F. W. Les-
ter, 171U Ohio.

Col. Connell, a life-long Democrat, drew
up the resolutions, which were heartily en-

dorsed byallmembersof theCommittee, both
Democrats and Republicans. It has already

been presented to a half dozen regiments,
and nota single man has as jettailed toen-
dorse it.

Thecheers with which the address was re-
ceived by the Ohio regiments, this evening,
would have sent a thrill of joyto the heart of
every loyal man in thecountry.

The address begins by ignoring allparty
politics, declaring only for the Government
of the United States. It asks with earnest
emphasis why anyhut a traitor should desire
the severance of the Republic, or to throw
obstacles In theway of the earnest prosccu-
tion of this war, whose sole object Is the pre-
servationof the Republic from those who, by
armed force, arc seeking to destroy it. Can
any portion of the people consent to a dis-
memberment of the nation? Assuredly not.
Why thenmanifest factious opposition which
can only encourage thecommon enemy?

This war must be prosecuted, or all It is
waged forgiven up. All evils can be reme-
died at the ballot-box save the rebellion of
men in arms. This can only he suppress79 6y
layomt*. Cun compromise avail? The rebels
disdainfully fling back in our faces all propo-
sitions for compromise and declarethatnoth-
ing will suit them but the acknowledgement

through but the Democrats voted thatdown.
Theconduct of the Democrats was also very
factious. Mr. Funk of McLean got on his
feetand made his first speech. He denounced
the Democratic Senators as traitors and sc*

cessionists; said they wereagainst theUnion
and all through the session fought against
It on that floor os the rebels arc fighting
again fit it in the field. He dcnonced themas
knaves and traitors, and dared them then and
there to do their worst. He said he was
ready to give his life forhis country that mo-
ment if necessary. The excitement in the
galleries was intense. The people rushed in
in great numbers from all quarters and
cheered the old gentleman to the echo.

The Democrats sat still and took the
chastisement, but some of them squirmed,
underthe unmerciful lashing. After ho had
concluded the people rushed about him In
crowds, and such a hand shaking was uever
seen.

In'the House mostly local bills were up.
The bill Incorporating the Chicago Dock
Company passed.

Hr. Eastmanoffered a series ofresolutions,
the Canal Enlargement bill having failed
in consequence of Ike opposition of New
York and variousother causes, to authorize
the Governor to appoint agents to visit the
Parliament of Canada, and apply for means of
an outlet throughCanadadirect. Theresolu-
tions were adopted.

The Senate was In session, but no quorum.
The debate on the Peace Resolutions lb
progressing.

The House is still grinding"out bills by the
bushel.

Thenew Chicago City Charter hasbeen ap-
proved by the Governor. It is in force from
its passage.

FROM MADISON.
[Spcclul Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wis., Feb. 18,1868.
The Senate hada discussion on the resolu-

tion, -which was re-referred to the Committee,
about printing the Governor’s messagelu for-
eign languages. Mr. West retorted to
the Democrats’ opposition, showing how lav-
ish of such expenditure they had been when
in power. Bills were passed authorizing the
immediate sale ofperishable property, taken
on attachment in case of appeal; also one al-
lowing parties defendingsuits against vessels
to testify in their own behalf; also reducing
fee for certified record of marriage andcost
to twenty-livecents; also ten hills of nomi-
nal interest.

In the Assembly the bill releasing State
printers was reported back with amend-
ments,but not acted on. Resolutionson na-
tional affairs were taken up. Bandbom,who
is a leading Copperhead, got off another dia-
tribeagainst Republicans, and made most in-
famous andblasphemous assertions, showing
strange ideas of God and humanity. He
said slavery was one of those things
which belong to the economy above.
No power human or divinecoulderadicate It;
no, not thepowerofDeity itself! Slavery was
part of Deity. TheDeity himself could not
get rid of slavery any more than He could
change thenat ural laws. Africans were in a
far better situation as slaves than as free men.
If Africa could be scooped dry and its inhabi-tantsall made slaves, it would be a great dea
letter for them. At the conclusion of his
speech, the subject was postponed till next
Thursday.

A joint convention to elect UniversityRe-
gentswas held at noon. On the first ballot)
theRepublicans scattered, and Rev. Geo. B,
Eastman of Fond dnLac, wasnominated by
theDemocrats. He had 47- votes, Starr 451 iVilas 8, Adams 1. The President decided there

was no election. An appeal was taken. Ro.
publicans got in a muddle, Democrats out’
maneuvered, and the President was ovcrralctb
Eastman was elected, he having a plurality.
N. ‘Worthington was then chosen, and the
other* Regents almost unanimously; Barron>
by a vote of 53 to 48 for Edgarton, and Vilas
by 64 to44forMunn. All theRegents elected,
except Vilas, are Republicans,

Harwood of the 25th regiment, who shot
Ward lately, in default of $1,500 bail, hasbeen
committed for trial for manslaughter in the
first degree.

o£thcirbastard nationality.
Theylook upon their Northern friends as

allies in the warwhich they arc prosecuting ]

against the Union,and will regard themIn no 1
other light. Thespeeches and resolutions of
these sympathizers In the North are quoted In
the South only toprove to the deludedpeo- K

pie In that section that there is a largeparty I
in the North who think that this Infernal re- -

hellion isright, and are willing tosubmit to
disunion. 1

People of theNorth, you must either ac- c
knowledge this rebellion tohe right, and that
yonr Nationality is a sham, or you must as
one man, sustain the war against traitors, j
We intendto protect you, and you must not

desert ns. We have sufferednow too much
to be willing to agree to anything, save the
absolute unconditional restoration of the
Union without consultation with. Irai'ors.
Anns havebeen Invoked to destroy the Gov- • i
eminent, arms can only save it.

Tour enemies ask for no cessationof hos- ■
tilitics. Shame upon yon to now anticipate
them, yonarcright, they arc wrong. Shame
upon you, youarc willing for your holy right

tosubmit to their rule. Spare your sympa-
thies for miserable traitors, justly confined in
prisons at home, and givethemto your friends,
yonr relatives, yourbrothers; who are sacri-
ficing their lives, their' all for you on manya

bloody battle-field.
If some miserable demagoguesamongst you

must vomit forth their treason, let them
keep it at home. Tiewant none oftheir vfo let-
t.rs, tjneeha, or papers here. We know for

whatwe engagedinan Abolitionwar. Wehave
sunk all parly considerations in devoted
loyalty toour country, and whatever names

unholy traitors may apply tons, we will, by
every means that Providence puts In our
bands, sustain the Union, so help na God.

The army of the West is in terrible earnest.
Earnest to conquer and destroy armed
rebels. Earnest to meet force with force.

. Earnest in its hearty detestation of cowardly
i traitors athome. Earnest In will and power

» to overcome all who desire the nation’s ruin.
» Ohio's one hundred thousand, soldicrs’in the
1 field, citizens at home,potent in either ca-

-8 paclty, nsk theirfathers, brothers and friends
by their firesides and in their peaceful homes

I ; to hear and heed this appeal, and to put an’
. ■ end to covert treason at home, more dauger-

s oUf now to onr material existence than the
, s prcsncec ofarmedhostsofmisguided rebclsat
3 Lome.
5. ; Col.M. B. Walker, of the 31st Ohio, then
c presented a resolution embodying theabove

sentiments, which was unanimouslyadopted.
n The address and resolutions have so firbeen
kC been presented to about a dozen Ohio regl-

meuts and adopted without a dissenting
5%

voice,m
& . SECOND DISPATCH. -

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]1 * . MfjiFEEKSBono. Feb. 13,1663.
1G g'Gen. Jeff. C. Darl& returned to-night from
if- ijjtiexpedition to intercept Forrest after his
>n attack upon Fort Donclson. He marched to
es within a fewmiles of Charlotte, and although
ril Lc did not succeed in the main object of hh
0f expedition, be captured2.50 prisoners.

t FROM SPRINGFIELD. i
iU
Q„ [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
° . SriusoriELD, Feb. 13,1653.

On the assembling of theSenate, the death 1s‘* of Mr. Rogers was announced, and the usual
eulogies pronouncedand resolutions of con-

iot dolencc offered. Three Senators were ap-
■rs, 1 pointed to accompany the remains of the de-
to-< ceased to Carlisle, Clinton county. •

irn ' TheSenate adjournedat 2o’clock p. m., to
7 o’clock p. m.

Thedeatli of Mr. Rogers leaves theSenate
n ticon political questions, but Mr. Adams,

: (Republican,) Isabsent through sickness,still
the Democrats have not a constitutional ma-

im jority; they 'can now passresolutionsbut not
to hills. Mr. Ogden, however, cannot always
er- ; be dependedon,as through ignorance of par-
cel liameutary rules, carelessness or design, he
of . sometimes votes with the Democrats.
y«-i TheDemocratspressed the bill appointing
ing 1 Dcmocrcatic warcommissioners, in the Sen-
ien , ate, to a vote, but it failed for want

lof n constitutional majority. The
ere ; Republicans tried to have the Senate
nth j pass the generalappropriationbills} alsobUls

t or forappropriations for Slate asylums, but the
sea, . Democrat*, voted them dov* -n by a strict party
icn, | vote. The Republicans tried to geta bill for

J agents for the relief of soldieri

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1L

FROM MEMPHIS AND VICINITY |

The War in Northern Mississippi

Cincinnati, Feb. 13,1853.
• The 117Lhand 84thIndiana, regiments passed
through here to-day for Louisville.

and Alabama.

FRIGHTFUL ATROCITIES
OH UNION MEN.

Runted Down by Bloodhounds.

Refuges in Rocks and
Caves.

TWO UNION MISSISSIPPI REGI-
MENTS FORMING.

The Chicago Times Comes to
Grief Again.

Aletter was received from Gen. Roseerans,
yesterday by the City Councilin response to
complimentary revolutions passed by that
body, in which, after thanking the Council
for thecompliment, he says: 44 May no song
of peace founded on the delusive hopes of
the honor, truth and justice of the rebel
leaders, induce us to peril both
honor and the safety of our homes.
If never permitted to enjoy those dear
homes ourselves, we willat least endeavor to
leave them safe and free under the Constitu-
tion toour posterity.” The ofDemo-
cratic papers on Gen. Kosecrans’ letter to the
Ohio Legislature, has created a good deal of
feeling here, and it la said they will aid mate-
•rlally the Union cause in the approaching
municipal election.

The Buell Court of Inquiryis still in ses-
sion, and it is said will not concludeits labors
for two weeks.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Lons, Feb. 13,1903.

(SpecialDispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
Mexi*uis, Feb. 11,via Cairo, Feb. 13.

Theadvance of the rebels lu Mississippi is
understood to be at and around Okoloaa.
They are repairing the railroad destroyed by
Gen. Grant, but theinclemency of theweather
very ranch retarded movements. Thcrailroad
from Meridian to Selma, Alabama, is com-
pleted, aud trains are daily running between
those points, which arc very useful to the
rebels, enabling them to concentraterapidly
forces at Vicksburg.

The hospitals established by the rebels at
luka arc shortly to be abandoned. Only sev-
enty Confederate wounded are in the hospi-
tals. Theothers have recoveredand been .ex-
changedor paroled.

"When Jeff Davis undertook to enforce
conscription East Tennessee, about four-
fiftlis of the loyal Union men of that section
escaped through themountains to Kentucky,
where they joinedthe Union army. Similar
attempts in North Alabama and Mississippi
is now drivingUnion men away from their
families, and forcing them to take up arms
against Hie kingdom of Jefferson. There is a,
perfect reign of terror in North Alabama
and North Mississippi, and daily the Union
armies are receiving recruits who gladly en-
list to support the Union and the Constitu-
tion.

Gen. Curtishas approved of the orders Is-
sued by severalpost*commanders in Western
Missouri, for the suppression of the Chicago
Times.

A meeting of Germans Is expected tobe
held here next week, for the purpose of
ascertaining how many emigrants can be cn-
rollcdhereforlhcFloridacolonizationscheme
ofEli Thayer. Seventy-five guerillaprisoners,
principally from Sudway, were lodged in the
militaryprison to-day

Gen. Pope and CoL Butler, hischiefof staff,
arc in town, and rumorsare very thick, that
he will be assigned to an independent com-
mand in this department.

•FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Feb. 13, 1883.

Advices from Mississippi and Alabama are
to last Friday. The news is interesting.
Van Dorn, with a cavalry force of 3,000,
crossed the Tennessee River at Eastport
about a week ago, and was supposed to be
moving on togeta convenient position to cut
off Roscerans’ communications. His des-
tination is unknown, but it is not improb-
able that his movements will bo closely
watched, and that he will not find another
Murphy to sleep at his post to permit him
to triumph.

Government will realize one million dollars
per month.

Notwithstanding the stringent orders
prohibiting goldand othar articles contraband
from being sent South, violations have been
far from nnfreqncut, and inconsequence more
rigorous measureswill be resorted to to pre-
vent illicit traffic. All downward bound
steamers are stopped at Island No. 10, and
passengers and baggage searched for every-
thing thatcomes under the heading of con-
traband. In severallate instances gold, med-
icines, &c., have been seized.

FROM WASHINBTOH.
[Special Dispatch.to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Feb. 13, 1863.
GovernorCurtin’s recentmessage, together

with his other movements in the same direc-
tion, is interpreted as a bid for the Demo-
cratic vote at the ensuingelection, and as the
first development ofThurlow Weed’s plan
fora reorganizationof the Republican party
ona conservative basis. It was foreshadow-
ed by Gov. Curtin’s recent reconciliation
with Seward. Earnest Republicans here are
very indignantat what they call his betrayal
of their principles and trusts-. Personal
relations between Seward and Count
Mcrcier continue friendly. TUay dined to-
gether last night. Thcappareufflatcontradic-
tion of Mender's statement about his visit to
Richmond, in Seward’s recent reply to the
Senate inquiry, Is all explained away by Sew-
ard’s friends. Theysay that Seward merely
denies that,as Secretaryof State,he made any
such remarks as Mercier quotes. What he
may have done in private and In an unofficial.
capacity, is another matter. Of course this
way of escaping responsibllity.savors rather
of the trickster than statesman, but it seems
the only way of reconciling thbir otherwise
flatly contradictory statements.-

The Satioinil Intdligeneer to-day defends
Sewardand bewails the indication which it
professes to see of another concerted at-
tempt to get %

him ejected from the
Cabinet. {/The paper dealers have presented
a memorial to Congress against'thereduction
of the duty, which they laid on cyery Mem-
ber’s desk this morning. One of them at the
Publishers’Meeting last night told a pub-
lisher that the paper dealers had the pub-
lishers where they wanted them, and would
hold them there.

Gen. Forrest was not in the recent fight
at Fort Donelson, nor has he been in Ten-
nessee since Gen. Jeremiah C. Sullivan, the
Union hero, in command at Jackson, gave
him such a flogging near the Tennessee
River. General Forrest came to Ten-
nessee with 7,000 men and .thirteen pieces
of cannon, but after-circulating around be-
tween Columbus and Jackson, Sullivan fell
upon him, and thrashed him well, driving
him before him with much slaughter, cap-
turing eight of his guns. This mis-adxcn-
ttirc brought Forrest down with the rebels,
who denounced him for remaining in Ten-
nessee long enough to get whipped, hence
he has beer: ordered to Richmond, and Is dis-
graced to answer for his failure.

Information comes by way of Tuscumbla,’
Ala.,which may be relied upon,that Dawson's
guerilla band, who have had their head-
quarters at Dycrsburg for" some time past,
last Thursday were reported demonstrating
towards our railroad. Capt. Moffat’s small
forcewere sent to meet them. Thatnight they
came upon them near tho stream
and-aftcr abrief contest, in which seven were
killed and fifteen wounded, they captured the
remainder witharms, equipments, &c. Daw-
son’s Lieut. Colonel,who managed to escape,
was in charge of the entire rebel force in that
part of Tennessee.

Roddy, another rebel operator at Tuscnm-
bla, witha command estimated at about
»hc remainder having been sent to reinforce
Bragg, Is committing the usual amount of
depredations. The most perfectreign of ter-
ror thoworld eversaw, is now experienced by
tho unfortunate residents of northern Ala-
bama and Mississippi. In thelatter State the
Legislature recently enacted a law embracing
all conscript men not included Iu the Confed-
eratcact of Jeff.Davis. First—lt Includes all
from eighteen to forty years of age, and that
recently passed takes all from forty to sixty
years ofage. The territory pf Mississippi
has been laid off into districts-twenty miles
squara, and arecruiting Colonelappointed for
each district. A thousand Colonels are ap-
pointed to .enforce the conscript, and militia
acts.

Among recently intercepted letters is ouc
from aprominent rebel in London toa promi-
nent rebel in Richmond. The writer says that
from Great Britain tho South can hope for
nothing. That she is a low, mean, treacher-
ous nation, and hates the South as much as
North, hoping nothing but the distraction of
both. “But” continues the letter, Mour
noble friend Napoleonis helping us.”

Senator Wilson reported from the Military
Committee to-day adversely to theHouse hill
for the organization of a negro army, on the
groundthat the law of the last session con-
fers all the power given by this bill. The
same groundwas repeatedly taken by Repub-
licans during the*House debate onthe subject,
and if the Democrats had persistently called
ihc*titlcntion of the country to the measure,
and sought to make party capital out of it,
it is doubtful whether thoHouse wouldhave
passed it. The bill indeed diminishes the
power the President already had for employ-
ing negroes.

The Judiciary Committee was discharged
from the consideration of the memorial of
Pierce aud Bacon,concerning Floyd’s ooept-
ancce, by the Housed to-day. The Attorney
General's opinion that the Governmentis not
liable lor these acceptances is left tostandas
law.

The wife of Malt Ward, traveling as Mrs.
Robbineon, was arrested at Island No. 10 for
having contraband goods in her trunks—they
were principally officers uniforms.

SenatorRichardson announcedin thecourse
of the debate to-day that he should, next
week, make an attack upon Secretary Stan-
ton, whom he stigmatized as cyje of Buchan-
an's Cabinet and most trustedfriends.

There wasa passage at arms reconciliation
betweenRichardson aud JimLane in the Sen-
ate to-day whichamused- everybody. It was
veryPickwickian throughout.

The Senate, by four majority, voted to tax
banks one per cent, on their average circula-
tion till April Ist, 1565, nod two per cent.

A boat loaded withcoalwas floated downto
theram Queen of the West, and shehas now
coal enough.

Four of the rebel officers captured by the
ram Queen of the West, arrived hero on the
steamer DeSoto to-day, and‘more are soon

thereafter. This is the soleamendment made
by the Senateto thebill, as reportedlrom the

coming.
Cairo, February I&.—The steamer Rowcua

was arrested yesterdayat Island No. 10by the
gunboatNew Era, having as is alleged, medi-
cines and other contrabandarticles on board.
One passenger is reported to have had thirty
pounds of quinine. Her crcW, 32 in number,
were broughthere last night, and the boat Is
to be sent toMemphis under guard.

All boats passing down to Memphis are
stopped at Island No. 10, and an examination
is m#de of their cargoes. The baggage of
travelers is also examined. This causes de-
lay and trouble, but there can be no doubt of
tbe lact that smuggling has-been carried on
very successfully and extensively.

FHpM IHOIApPOLiS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 18, 1303.
lu the Senate Thursday,February 12, Mr.

Ciuypool presented the memorials accompa-
nying resolutionsand the proceedings thereon
of theofficers and soldiers of the Army of the
Cumberland. AnInteresting debate followed
after which 5,000 copies of the documents
were ordered tobe printed, by a vote of 07
yeasand 8 nays, viz: Messrs. Douglas, Ful-
ler, Hood, Johnson, Sanders, Shields, Wilson
and Wolfe.

ThePresident presented a communication
from the officers of the 06th 'and
03d Indiana regiments, now at Corinth, ac-
companied bya series of resolutions, which
Mr. Wolfe moved to reject because of the dis-
respectful language in which they were
couched!

A running debate ensued until noon, and
was continued fora while In the afternoon. A
motion of Mr. Roys to reject the paper be-
cause of disrespectful language,and directing
theSecretaryto return the same to thesource
from which it came, was finally adoptedby a
vote ofyeas 27, nays 18.

Anumberof bills were introduced. A re-
l>ort was filed, to receive the concurrence of
the Senate, recommending an amendment to
the school law, so as to exclude allpersons
having any negro blood, instead of allhaving
one-eighth such blood, by yeas 20, nays 21.

The report of the Senate Committee on
Banking in regard to the condition of the
Lawrcnccburg branch of the State Bank, says
that most of the stock is owned by Mr.
Burkham of Chicago, who has taken all Us
means to his banking house in that city, orits
branch in Cincinnati, leavinglittle ornothing
to do business with at Lawrenceburg. In
consequence thebank’s lino of discounts bas
been reduced, thus depriving the country
around Lawrenceburg of the money facilities
intended tQbe conferred by the location of
the bank there.

The time was taken up in the discussion of
theinevitable negro.

The Union meeting last night was a glori-
ous success. Speeches were made by General
Kimball of the Potomac army, the hero of
nineteenbattles; and, althoughbadly wound-
ed, ho delivered a soldier’s address—full of
earnest thought, exhibiting the motives that

Finance Committee. The purpose of it, as
stated upon the floor, Is to kill off local
banks gradually. The bllLwas finally passed
by a note of 80 to 4—Carlilc, Powell, Wall
and Richardsonalone voting no.

TheFrench Ministerwas on the floor of the
Senate to-dayand in most cordial intercourse
with Sumner and other leading Republican
Senators.

Thegalleries were immensely crowded to-
day and the closest attention paid to tho in-
teresting debate. Scnator.Fcsscndcn’s admi-
rablereproof to Powell waskeenly appreci-
ated ; and Chandler’s response to thopersonal
attack of Richardson wasreceived with fre-
quentoutburstsof applause.

Cassius M. Clay stated to-dry that he speed-
ilyreturns to Russia, and that Bayard Taylor
will return to this country in a couple of
months.In Northern Alabama it is even, worse.

Thcroare many Union men in That section of
the State, and the minions of Jett Davis arc
busy jn their efforts to force theminto the
Confederateranks. TheUnion men havelain
hid out in woods and caves ratter than be
taken os conscripts. This induced a novel
hunt for them, and guerillasand bloodhounds
have beenput upon their tract, and many a
poorvictim has been smelt out in this way.
Not long since a younggirl, carrying foodto
her Cither who was hiding in a cave, teas at-
tacked by one of ihsse Hood houndt and torn to
pieces.

It is estimated thatnot less than 1,000Union
men from Mississippiand Alabama, have made
their way to Corinth, where Gen. Dodge
made all possible provision for them.

Gen. Dodge sent out and brought in the
families of persecuted and downtrodden
Unionmen, andhas establisheda sort of cn-
campment or home for all their families at
Pnrdy, where they are likely tobe free from
persecutions.

At Corintha regiment is forming of Union
men from Alabama and Mississippi. Already
there are sis full companies. Capt. J. C.
Cameron. Provost Marshal of the district of
Corinth, is tobe Colonel of this regiment.

Amongthose who recently sufferedperse-
cutions are the following: Abraham Kennedy
and J. A. Mitchell ol Hacketboro Settlement,
In Monroe county, Ala., have been hung by
the rebels for indulgingin Union proclivities.
Mr. Hall, wife and daughter, of the same
county, have been shot, and the latterkilled.
Peter Lewis, whowas byhis immediateneigh-
bors suspected of Union proclivities, was
hunteddownby blood-hounds, and captured.
Thehouses of J. A. Palmer, WesleyWilliams
and other Union men, were burnedover their
families’ heads, and the people living in the
neighborhoodnotified that if theyharbored
them their own houses would be burned.
Mr. Peterson, living at the head of Bull
Mountain, was killed for Union sentiments.
.Two women in Ilawimbia county were tom
to pieces by blood-hounds.

In addition to the foregoing, hundreds of
families have been drivenoutof Alabama,and
Havereached Coriuth on foot, without food
or clothing. Some of them arc old*«mcn
eighty years of age.

The rigid enforcementof the conscription
act will probably induce to return to Mem-
phis manyold citizenswho went away under
Order No. 1, but who, when called upon to
fight in the war of their own making,
skulk away to Memphis to seek the
protection of theguns of thevery menagainst
whom theyhave all along vented theirundy-
inghatred.

Tlios. W. Knox of theN. T. ff'ntld is con-
fined on thesteamboatWarsaw. Thecharges
against him involveeight correspondents now
accpn-pauying thearmy. The qm>t fon may
be decided finallyby Secretary Stanton.

ThePost Commandant at Jackson made a
haul on scocsh .citizens recently, collecting
100,000pounds of salt meat, 100,OK) pounds
of sugar, SOO bales of cotton, ninety brls of
molasses, sixty barrels of salt.

Gen. Sullivan pula man under arrest for
ten days, forcirculating the report that Jack-
sou was to be evacuated.

Orders were given that no di-batches to the
Chicago Timet arc to be transmittedover the
military telegraph.

ThcUufW" l recommends that,the Govern-
ment appoint an agent to buy all the cotton
and sell It at public thinks Vho

actuate tke heart of the true patriot. An
armisticc,hc said,was nothingbnta proposal to
give the rebels a chance to recover
their .strength and renew their ability to
attack us. There was no honorable or safe
course but to light to the last, and if the
people at bomb would only unite in holding
up the hands of their brethren in the field,
thewar would not last three months. He
spoke of the Proclamation, and said he
thanked thePresident for it, for it took away
the main strengthof the rebellion. He was
an eye witness to theeffect, that but for their
slaves the rebels could not have resisted us
twelve months. [Applause.] He believed
in depriving the enemy of whatever they
coulduse to our Injury. Theyhad used their
slaves to feed and clothe themselves, and
fight us. Gen. Kimball is a Democrat, and
his speech had a most magnificent effect in
thiscity.

Col. Hathawayof the 73d Indiana, was the
next spoakcr. He was a Democrat of fifty
winters. He clung to his old principles, aud
made a moat seusiblft and logical speech,
which was well received.

Major Stiles of the63d Indiana, and Chap-
man Losler of the 371h Indiana, also made
short speeches.

Captain Ekln, yesterday awarded the con-
tract for900 hundred horses, for CoL Han-
son’s regimont, the 39th, at $99.00 per head.
TheCaptainwill inspect the horses himself,

Resignations—Assist. Surgeon C. T. "Wetohe-
mier, of the 67th; Surgcon C. M.Cross, of the
50th; Adjutant J. W. Archer, of the COth; Chap-
lain L. 1LHancock, of the 40lh; Assist. Surgeon
J.H. Shurris. of the 16th; and Major B. B. Ben-
nett, of the 101st,

Aftoiktuekts.—Dr. C. M. Jones, Surgeon,63d;
Cnpt. G. W. Stfcler Major. 101st; Marcus Kirk,
Adjutant, and W. Ferguson, Quartermaster, SUtli;
John W. Branch, Adjutant, 60th: Captain W.
Houghton, Major, 14th; Dr. W. A. Cullen, Assist,
Surgeon, 16Ui; Copt. Robert "W. Graham, Lieut.
Col., and Capt. J.V. "Walker, Major, 73d.

FROM FORT HENRY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

FROM VICKSBURG.

TRE ItSIIiSTARV FOTTOY
SPfiSCtJJLATORS.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasuikotox, Feb. It, 1888.
SenatorPomeroy received a dispatch from

Springfield, Mo., yesterday, stating that at an
auction sale just finished, slaves brought
ten dollarsper head. Some consider this an
agreement for reducing the amount of the
appropriationIn the Missouri Emancipation
bilL Cornell Jewett says that he advised the
French Minister to-day that his own honor
and that ofhis nation required him to chal-
lenge Seward- Jewett offered to carry the
challenge.

Thereception of Tom Thumb and wife to-
night at the White House was the grandest.
affair of thekind since Mrs. Lincoln's great
party. There are numerous guests and a
sumptuous entertainment.

Thepaper manufacturers, before the Ways
and Means Committee to-day, denied any
combination to keep up prices,asserting that
their association was for the purpose of im-
proving theart. They asserted that the high
price was owing to the cost and scarcity of
mgs, and said the business was so unprollta-

‘ ble that seven-eighths of the manufacturers
j filled, and seventy-five toa hundred engines

* were stationary. Theycalled theduty a ue-
i ccssltyto their business. The Committee

t evidently Is somewhat impressed.
Commissioner Boutwell .was before the

Committee on Waysand Means to-day con-
cerning theTax bill amendments. The bill
will probably be reportedonMonday.

The oppositionhasprevented the Banking
bill from being referred to the Ways and
Means Committee, where its fate is doubtful.
It is not certainwhether the Committee will
be called again this session,and the bill can-
not bereported, but of course, ifreported,
the provisions conferring extreme powers du
the Secretaryof the Treasury will probably
be stricken out. The tone of the House Is
uncertain.

Washington, Feb. 13.—The report of the
Committee ou Territories, made by Senator
Wade to-day,innnswcrtoa resolution, shows
thol the UtahLegislature suppressed tue Gov-ernor's message of that Territory; that no
freedom of suffrage Is allowed or opinion tol-
erated In opposition to the Church dignity;
that polygamy Is practiced to the extent of
incest; 'that there is no law giving redress to

. the abuse of the marriage relation,
and the Moimonsare openly inimical to the
Government of the United States, though in
popular phrase, steadfast adherents to the
Constitution.

The House has done nothing more as yet,
with theSenate NationalBanking BUI, than
ordering it printed.

Ad luvchtigatton to be Held.

Washington. Feb, it,.—A court of inquiry
has been ordered to Inquire andreportwheth-
erany and whatOfficers in the service have
been engaged, directly or indirectly Injtraflle,
In cotton or other produce on the Mississippi
River or its tributaries. The court willmeet
and organize at Cairo, and hold their sessions
at suchplaces as may be most convenient.

Cairo. Feb. 13.18C3,

Gen. Tuttlelias received the followingdis
patch to-dny from Col. Lowe:

Fort llz.vrt, Feb. 12.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
New York,Feb. 13.—The steamship AStna,

from Liverpool the 2Stli and Queenstown the
Ufithnll., arrived this morning.

Rumors of French mediation still circu-
late, Some authorities say they arc authen-
tic. It is reported that Drouyn dc L’llnys
bas instructed the French Ministers at St.
Petersburg, London, Vienna and Berlin to
sound those Governments upon the fitness,
not of mediation, but of simple counsels
which might be given to the belligerents, ad-
vising them to name Commissioners to be
charged to examine, with or withontan armis-
tice, upon what basis an arrangement might
be made to putan end to the war. Another
account says that de L’ Hnys is preparing,a
note for transmission to Washington,recom-
mending a compromise.

The London Globe notices as the most Inter-
estingpoint in the American ndws a growingfeeling in Richmond, New York, and Wash-
ing on, favorableto negotiations for a settle-
ment of the difficulties.

The Shipping Gazette remarks: “Should
theEmperor’s proposals be rejected, he has
apparentlybnt one alternative—to recognize
theSouth* and raise the blockade. It maybe
taken for grantedthat theoffered negotiations
will be rejected, and that a compulsory cessa-
tion of hostilities ora maritime war with the
North will follow.” The Gazette asks: “Can
England afford to let the French Emperor
proceed alone, or is he acting onan under-
standingwith Her Majesty’s Government?”

Owing to the delay of the Asia, and ’hecon-
sequent absence of later Americannows, the
English journals are generally silenton Anier-
can a flairs.

The steamer Georgian! had left Liverpool
And Holyhead, for Nassau, with largesupplies
of arms, ammunition, and various necessaries
for the Alabama, of which vessel she Is called
a tender.

theEnglish Government In contracting heavy
liabilities for the Canadaand Nova Scotia mil*
•way.. It says: “"We had better wait and see
what becomes of the American Republic be-
foresettingup such costly defense.’’

Napoleon liad distributed to theFrench ex-
hibitors their awards from ■ the London Exhi-
bi ion, and made an unusually liberal and pa-
cific speech.

The new Archbishop of Paris has attacked
England and Russia lornot joiningFrance in
the offer of mediation.

A droll of the Senate’s address to the Em-
peror is received. It expresses a regret that
the proposals of France formediation were
thoughtpremature by other powers.

Thebourse was heavy and lower.

TheLondon Times opposes the schemeof

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Ik Sight opVichbburo, Feb. 7,)

Via Cairo, Feb. 13, 1*63. f
Three deserters came into our lines this

morning, having crossed the river in sklfik
last evening. They say the destruction of
their steamers by theram Queen of theWest,
is exciting apprehensions oi starvation In the
rebel army. There arc but 30,000 men in
Vicksburg, the most of the army being Bat
Grenada and other points, within supporting
distance to guard against an anticipated, flank
movement. Gens. Price and Smith are said
to he in command.
I place no reliance- upon their story, hut

give it for what it is worth, There was a
slight cannonadingbelow tho month of tho
canalyesterday—the ram Queen of the West
trying the range'ofher heavy Parrotts upon
thebatteries just above Warrenton.

The river is stationary to-day, and hopes
arc entertained that it may have reached its
limit.

Thelevees atYazooPass, sixty miles above,
on tbc Mississippi shore, have been cut
by order of Gen. Grunt—the object being too
drown out the guerillas who infest that sec-
tionand lire on passing steamers. Thelevees
at Granville and Lake Providence, on the
west side of theriver, will be also cut.

The army is suffering from disease. The
small-pox isprevalent.

TheSOth lowa, whichleft Helena six weeks
ago with 760 men, now numbers ISO effective
men. The rest dre killed and wounded, or
have died from diseaseand sickness. Seventy-
four aresick with the small-pox.

The Memphis Bulletinlearns by way of Tus-
cumhia, that the rebels have moved a very
largeportion of their army from Virginia to
Vicksburg. Theyhad also taken from Mobile
nil the garrison, except a few thousand for po-
lice duty.

Nothing doingat Vicksburg, except work-
ing on the canals.

Bissell's corps of engineers go down there
this evening.

HOUSE.

The forces o( Gen. Rosecrans’ command
have captured (500 of Gen. Morgan’s men.
• TVe are ttill picking up dead and -wounded
in ofFort Donelson. The
dead now number more than 200.

(Signed) W. W. Lotte,
Colorfd Commanding.

FEt3M DETROIT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Athreatening insurrection had broken out
in Poland, in provinces aronud Warsaw, and
simultaneous attacks had been made on the
troops iu their various cantonments. Many
soldiers were killed. A second massacre of
St. Bartholomew is said tp have been intend-
ed. At latest accounts from Warsaw all was
tranquil, and energetic measures has bcuu
taken to suppress therevolt elsewhere.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

St. Lons, Feb. 13,1563.

From the Coast Blockade.

The following, by telegraph, was this morn-
ing received at Major General Curtis’head-
quarters

Detboit, Feb. 13.1553.
The Republican State Convention is in

session here. They hare just nominated J.
V, Campbell candidate for Associate Judge
of tlicSupreme Court. He Is oneof themost
prominent members of the Michigan bar.

Fatettville, Ark., Feb. 12,
To Major Gen. Cartls:

Washington, Feb. 13.—The Navy Depart-
ment has received informationof the capture
by the U. 8. schooner Hope, of the schooner
Emma Tuttle, flying the English flag, on tho
37th of January, off Charleston. She pur-
ported to be from Nassau; bound forBalti-
more, though at the time of her capture she
was steering southeast. The vessel has been
pronounced nnscawortby, hut. her cargo,
most of which was contraband, consisting of
a number ofbugs of saltpetre, which, with
the greater portion of her crew has been sent
to Philadelphia. This- schooner has been
taken once before, but her crew succeeded in
re-capturing her.

FRORKANSING.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Lansing, Mlch.,Fch. 13.1363.
The bill for the relief of sick, wounded

and disabled Michigan soldiers has passed
both Houses. Itappropriates$39,000 to that
object 1

TheSenate has struck out all the exemp-
tions to military duty from thebill amend-
ing the military laws of theßtate.

Judge Pratt, a memberfrom Calhoun coun-
ty, made a most .violent speech to-day in
the Bouse. He was frequently hissed, and
half his political friend* denounced Ms re-
marks.*

Lieutenant Col. Stewart has just returned
from n scout to the Arkansas River. One
hundred of our men crossed the river nearthe
mouth of Frog Bayou and had a skirmish
withCarroll'scommand and scattered them.
Then they marched tw6 miles into the coun-
tryou the other side and destroyed the rebel
camp and burned their stores, and afterwards
they attacked and routed a part of Carroll’s
command on thisside of theriver, eight miles
cast of Vanßurcn,killing several.

Carrollwas attempting to cut off Colonel
Stewart's return, hut has been foiled in the
undertaking. About forty prisoners were
captured. Our loss is one man takenprisoner
and one drowned. Quite a number ofhorses,
mules, and a considerable quantity of arms
have fallen into ourhands. .

M.L. Harrison*, Col. Com’ding Post.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch 4 to the Chicago Tribane.]

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Frinktort,Ky., F«b. 13.1553.

Resolutions will shortly be introduc<
in both of the Houses asking our Senators
and Members in Congress to use their in-
fluence to reduce the duly on the Importa-
tion of paper.

Wasbixoios, Feb. 13,1663. "H?
SENATE.

Mr. WILSON of Mass., fromthe Committee Mi
on Military Affairs, reported back the bill to .Com
raise additional soldiers for tho service, with endtherecommendation that it do not pass, be- proNcause theauthority intended to be granted is pom
sufficiently granted in the act approved July, firm
1803. Tills Is the bill introduced by Mr. rcncSumn°r. payiMr. "WILSON from the same committee, re- ton
ported back thebill to withhold thepay of Uni
officers absent from duty. projTheresolution was called up to revive the claii
act to secure to menactually employed in the hav<Department of the West and Missouri, their noxipav, bounty, and their pensions. Passed. 51Mr. CLAftK of N. H., called up joint reso- proilution authorizing the Secretary of the Trcas- and
ury to pay Perry E. Brochus his salary as ConJudge of the Supreme Court of the United T1States for the Territory of New Mexico, winPassed.

Mr, SUMNER of Mass, called up the bill to
prevent correspondence with rebels. Passed. vMr. FESSENDEN of Me. called up the bill B

?

to provide forways aud means to support the
Government. li-j

An amendmentwas adopted making the in-
UTCft on notesauthorized by thebill andcer- r’"’
lillcatcs of Indebtedness hereafter Issued,"
payable in lawful money Instead of coin; also f,8r
an'ftmendmcnt reducing the notesco be issued ,a>a

to $150,000,000 instead of $300,000,000, inclu-
ding tbc amount issued by tho resolution of
January 17th, 1803. The section allowing
coupons, or bonds andnotes to be received
forcustoms thirty days before due and after y’
due, was stricken out.Mr, CLARK of N. H.moved to amend the —'

proposed tax of two per cent, on the circula- "Ti
tioiLOf thobanks so as to make it ode percent. \
for two years and twoper cent, after that. in c

Mr. HARRIS ofN, Y. said he could vote for
no such amendment, ns he deemed it a dccla-
ration of waragain>{ the banks. .It was a no- ytjee to them that they must wind np their
affairs in two years. The banks had nobly r L.q,supported the Government aud he wouldnot
vote to destroy them. "\7"Mr.'CLARK of N. H. said he offered the T
amendment to relieve, not to destroy them; farj
if the scheme offered yesterday was to go into
effect, that circulation must take theplace of- cw
bank circulation. He was readyto sacrifice ~

anything to save the Government.
Mr. FESSENDEN of Me. said the Senator >

from New York was willing yesterday to vote *n:-|
for the bank HU to aid the Government, bat
now he was not willing that thebill should
go into operation. The very essence of the V
ill passed yesterday was to introduce a new V

circulation to take the place of bank circula-
tion, but if the hanks were to stillgo on Issu-
ing all tbc notes they pleased, it would ren- Ap
dcrtlic new plan a nullity. This taxwas dc-
signedas a pressure on the banks to induce ~y

' them to come underthe newarrangement and I \
help make a uniform currency all over the 1 rurcountrv. I n>a

Mr. HARRISof N.T. contended thathchad |
supported the newBanking bill as a volun- j Kj.7;

tary system which the banks would receive 1 —:
and notas a measure to exterminateand make . \

war on the State banks. ! *

Mr. CHANDLER ofMich, said thequestion 1 pp;
was whetherwecouldsupport the Government {
or protect these State banks at all hazards, i or
What would thebanks be worth if the Gov- toi

ernment went down ? They would be worth
nothing. This question was of lar greater T
importance than banks.

. t
Mr. HARRIS of N. T. was willing to tax vo

the bunks as heavily as they couldbear, but : op-

not to extinguish them.
Mr. POWELL of Ky. declared that there ■ \

was a scheme to destroy legal banks, and sub- ' ’
stitutea worthless currency founded on dc- j i_

predated bonds. He said tho policy of the I -y
Secretary of the Treasury had been wrens*and . ]
ruinous from the first, and if he could not ar jcany on the Treasury he oughMo resign, and
not flood the country with trash never re-
decmable in coin, |3

Mf. FESSENDEN of Maine said thafrl-Tj
the gentleman from Kentucky had very pe- )43
cullar views about carrying on the work. He | &

said he was loyal and wanted to preserve the .
whole country, but would do nothing to put ;

down the rebellion. He wouldlet them go j 1
on, though he said it was all wromr. He [ so-
would do nothingtostop them, yet he was a j .

• loyal man. . 1 I
, Mr. POWELL—As loyal as the Senator ;-f

. fromMaine. . x ii* Mr. FESSENDEN said he did not dispute . II1(
it,’only they differed in their modes of put- ‘I tine down the rebellion. He (Fessenden) 1 I

, would defend thecountry, and not allow the ■
' free States to be overruled by savages. The >BrJ Senator from Kentucky (Powell) said he 1 mp would do all that, but would not vote a dol- \ -5lar; he opposed the war from the beginning. ‘ I

’ TheSenator from Kentucky would have noth- i3 ii-gbut gold paid by the Government." : c:slr. POWELL of Ky., said he had not • =,

claimed that theGovernment should use all ! Jthe gold. He badrepeatedly stated that he ; £
would use theproper local banks. ”

Mr. FESSENDEN ofMe.—Supposeyoucan- ; =j
not getpaper?

Mr. POWELL of Ky., said they could get ■>
it as they could get gold. Could take it In \ $

ti ’ payment of thepublic dues and for taxes. ; -
Mr, FESSENDEN said everybody knewc that ho countrv ever carried on a war : j

like this with coin, and never could with- *
i- out using its own paper. The Senator .G
. 'complained because the Government put its tj
’ own credit into the market insteadof putting
*• itself at the mercy of anybody who chose to *
e prey upon it. It was impossible to obtain f
n gold to canyonthe war. Wehad earned on • ;
, tiicwarfor two years, and the crduit of the c

Government had been, sustained nobly bejore -
1- the world bv the exertions of the Secretary 01 •
t. -

r ‘ c
tocurry 0"lhc w» -

“

, h pl,n nnlcas It .
“01,0.hT. RLnntor from Kcatncky: and as ho Jwoo ®?■ better plan to offer, he I

P: l^;’; Cmiait toyield Ws judgment, lie would ■>
*• . ..y VhS this plan should not headopted.
tl* JjViwilling to docTcrythlngand tryorery. '

In the Legislature to-day Mr. Burnham
made a splendid speech In the House. He
took broad, liberal and patriotic grounds.
His denunciation of theConfederate Govern-
ment and itsrebel sympathizers in Kentucky,
was most withering. He drewnoline of dis-
tinction between the Government and the
Administration, but stood up for both in
preference tq.any thing traitors couldpossi-
bly give. He disapproved of the Proclama-
tion, but that could be corrected by ballot.
For.rebels and traitorshe had but onecor-
rective— bnUdf.

Mr. Underwood followed in a pro-slavery
pccch. JoshuaF. Bell speaks to-morrow.

From Aspinwalli
i New York. Feb. 13.—The steemer Champ-

ion arrived from Aapinwall, 4tii, withs36o,ooo
treasure, convoyed by the gunboat Conncctl-

i 'cut. No Panama papers received.
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Nctn SUiocrtiscmmts.

ihingforthe safeiy of the Governmeet, and
tocarry on* the war to a saccc-oTai tcruuna-
lion.

Mr. POWELL of Ky. said- he was aston-
ished tohear so able a Senator as the fjett la*
man from Maine resort to talk about loyalty
instead ofargument.

Mr. FESSENDEN .if Me. Raid he was only
conlrasting the Senator’s practice with his
professions.

Mr. rCTVTELL of Ky. continued at some
length, contending that his loyalty would
boar favorable comparison with that of the
StcatorfrumMulne. He believed that the
separation of the States was accomplished by
the war. Hereferred a* considerable length
to tire various acts of the Government, which
he alleged wereunconstitutional.Mr. CHANDLER from Michigan claimed
that the proposed currency would be moresafe than that of the pranks because
it would be based on the credit of the Guv*ernmeut and* secured by mortgage of all
the property of the country. The SenatorfromKentucky was as consistent at least as
his late colleague, nowa General in the rebel
army, who, when here, voted against every-thingtendingto support or defend the Fed-
eral Government, and was now lighting
against the Government, and the Senator was
consistent in remainghere and voting against
everywar measure.

Mr. DAVIS from Ky. referred to the con-
dition of the banks ofKentucky, and claimed
that their notes were preferable to green-
backs, and that thepolicy pursued in thewar
of ISHJwaa better than the present policy.
Gc{protestedagainst thismannerof impanglng
a man’s loyalty because he did not follovf the
leadof the party in power.

He would never forego hia convictions, but
would stand by theConstitution no matter
what were the consequences.

Mr. CHANDLER, of Mich., said there were
traitors North and South trying todeprecate
the country.

Mr. HOWE, of Wls.. was glad that theSen-
ator was willing to stand by the Constitution.
He admitted that the banks ofKentucky were
sound aud wealthy, but was not the Govern-
ment of the United States more sound aud
wealthy? Did the people of Kentucky dis-
trust the intention of the Government to pay,or were they fearful that it would not be able
to support itself? If every one would feel
that everything was to be sacrificed for the
safety of the country there would be no morefears* for the safety of the Government.

Mr. HARRIS, of N. T., said he was op-
posed to It, because he believed it was in-
tended to exterminate thebanks.

Mr. CLRRK’S amendment was then adopt-
ed by 23 to 15.

The question was then taken on the
amendment as amended. Adoptedby 20 to
17.Severalamendment were rejected,-and the
bill was reported to the Senate.

The vote was again taken on the amend-
ment taxingbank circulation one per cent,
for two years, mid two percent, thereafter,
instead of the sliding scale, proposed by the
•House, which was agreed to. The bill was
then passed by a vote of 32 yeas, and 4 nays
—namely, Messrs. Carlisle,Rickardson, Wall
and Powell.

Buffalo, 1a. Adjournment of the Senate
not received here up to 1 a. m. Reporter.

The Honsc took up the Naval Appropria-
tion bill us reported from the Committee of
the Whole with amendment s.

The House rejected Calvert’s proposition to
dismiss the seventy-sir midshipmen alleged
to have been appointed by the Secretary of
the Navy contrary to law.

TheHouse, by a vote of SC against 20, con-
curred in tbc amendment, that hereafter,
while ihe rebellion lasted, there shall be one
ofthe eleven additional midshipmen for each
Congressional district in the loyal States,
recommended by the members and dele-
gates of the House as heretofore, and such
additional midshipmen from the next class
shall be appointed on the recommendation of
members and delegates of the present Con-
gress. *

The House bya vote of 77 against 44, agreed
to the amendment strikingout an appropria-
tion of *463,300 for the New York Navy Yard
and inserting*1,213,000 for a floatingor sec-
tional dry dock of sufficient size and capacity

. for raising any of the vessels now built. The
bill passed.

On motion of Mr. COLFAX of Ind., the
eecend Auditor was directed to inform the
House if some plan cannot be devised by
which the one hundred dollar bounty can be
paid promptly to the families of deceasedsol-
diers, leavingthe arrears and pay alone to be
sullied by the pay rolls.

TheHouse then took np privatehills.
Mr. BINGHAM of Ohio, from the Judiciary

•Committee, reported a bill amendatory of sev-
eral coullscatlon acts, which was passed. It
provides that in all cases now or hereafter
pending as to the ships, vessels, or other
property seized and condemned, the court
rendering judgment shall first provide for the
payment from the proceedsof the sales ofany
bona fide claim hied by any citizen of the
United States, or subject of a* foreign power,
properly, established; provided no such
claim eiall be allowed if tbc claimant shall
have participated in disloyal practices la con-
nexion with the property.

Sir. WRIGHT of Penn. introduced a bill to
providea comfortable homefor poor disabled
and discharged soldiers. Referred to the
Committee on Military Affaire.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on private bills. Adjourned.
Xlic Rebel flying Dutchman.
New Tore, Feb. 13.—Capt Curtis of the

Brig Samuel Churchman, from Moragoone,
reports Feb. 4tb, Latitude 34, Longitude 75,
sawa large steamer painted black, steaming
west. She stood towardus. but night com-
ing on with heavy ruin and thick weather, we
lost sight ofher. lie supposed her to be the
Alabama.

IVANTED—A girl to do kitchen
vT work, atUSFourthnvenuc. CallfrmnDtoK

o'clock. feltaSMt

\X[ANTED—A Lad to leam the
T r Book Trade. Wages. *2.50 per woe*. Apply

In own handwriting, giving references, to"C." P. O.
Hox2l*9. Chicago. fcM-aSQ-3t

T\7ANTED—lmmediately, at ISO
*

* Madison street, agirl to do light housework.
German.Swedish or Norwegianpreferred. Reference*
required. felt-aSMt

\\T ANTE D—To Exchange—A
T T good assortment of groceries (li.ido worth)

forone-lulrdcash.and the remainder In Dry Goods.
Personal Property, Beal Estate, or other good mer-
chandize. Call on or address J.W. RICE, near P. 0.,
Chicago.Hl. Box4PM. fell-a«g-2tnet

XVTANTED.—Any person having
» V good second hand furniture, snltable for *a

small famllv. and willing to dispose of the same, may
ilr.da ca.-h'purchaser by addressing P. O.
rla lingwhere same maybe sc-n. t ol.V*v2tnet

\\ 7 ANTED—A thorough, reliable
i f ’ Canvasser for

MACOfTIN COUNTY. ILLINOIS.
Appiv at once to J. H. JOHNSON, PostOffica Pox
fAa Chicago, enclosinga stamp. dd-xSTi-Sro-net

“\\7 ANTED—S2,OOO, on one to four
V T years time at 7 per cent, interest, for which se-

curity willbe given on wcU Improvedvillageproperty
that cost over *2.ooo—roots readily to g**od tenata—-
and 120 acres cf goed land la the sontnern part of
Wrfcousln, title perfect. Addre«s Post OfficeDrawer
RiT7 . felbalMt

TV7 ANTED—To rent, (or purchase
� » on time, first pavment tobe made on taking

po?se««!on.) or or before the Ist of May next, a dwell-
ingfor a small family,with garden, and stabling foronr cow. In a respectable neighborhood In the vicinity
of I'ulonPark. Tie very best wf reference* given as
tocharacter,&c. Address P. O.Drawer 5914.

feH-a44St

T\7ANTED —A sood English or
T T American Cabinet Maker. None'hot a good

workman needapply. M. TEBUL’NE.63Dearlh*ru-Bt,
up-stairs. * feII-a24-3C

T\7 ANTED—A good paying Gro-
T r cerv or Market, for which ensh wilfbe oMd.

Address P S.~ Pox tTTQ.CM^a-:o. 111, fell a33otuet

TV"ANTED—A Furnished House.
* T T Waned rout. a small house. furnished. La
any part of thecl:v. or advertiser wl'l purchase Apart

3ft:Ais’TED—Bachelors Quarters.
• alt Any rervon having afamished room tors.\tr,

I two Weeks ofcomer of-Lake and CTarkHtta..
, ?s»Hnd a e«<*customer by addressing ' Q^iNCT.

1 pTo. I'ox MIX feXt-aIQ-lw

\VE CAN LOAN A SHALL
ft Snn» on connt nr farm security, ifannlled for

goon. [ft-H aM-S;net| L.D. OLMSTED A CO.

I^OFND.—A‘ Black Lace Veil, on
•X Wabash avenue, hist Wednesday aft-rnoon. which
theowner can have by applying at 3)1 Mleidsaa ave-
nuo. proving proi*rty, and paying for thisadvertise-
inert. fell as»lt

Boarding.—a suite of large,
pleasantrooms, at 93 Lualle street, corner of

Wasltloctou. will he vacated next Wednesdiy. Would
any one like tooccupy them? Flew call at M Lv
saliestreet. [Mi-aGOlw] J.C.oHEPLKT.

T> OARDING.—A gentleman and
JZJwlfecan brsccouimwlaicdaitb ftfront room and
board El 137Stole street. Alto, two OP ''

TDOAEDING.—One large room,
D suitable for gentlemanf£m.«“•be had at No. 219Ontario struct. Di

vision.
t?OR S4LE—105 tons best -he-

r WSb rarrr.ee j
forsoon. Apply to W. M. fcUA*
"Water street. .

r AHD . As reference was .trVde tatbrTr.torsr Oh ;

•Great Westera that they have beeaeu- t
the conMrt.oUicrwis Hilton to furnish musicgagedby thi-f.nuor «c^et;iug of lhe ptrformunce. •For the WDCdrto“ i *

je wb.,may wUh toInform Vicm-risibility of the proprietors, we"I****^.r^i*?c tot?;c firm of Cndworth*Lorlng.No.
street, who will also give other refer- i

CLCC-tfrvqnlred. fe!4-aCBSt
/Chicago light guard.—a

ppfrLil Sleeting of this corps will be held Toes-
dio evening next. Feb. llih.at

LIGHT GIMRD BLULIs,
Corner of Stale and Randolph streets, when all post
and present members, as well aa those desirous of
mxltmc with this corps. will report for bodae-* and
drill. Monday evcnlnx the Uall whlbc open for la-
si*ctt'c*n of our Minnie musket*, and .iccoatremmiu.
which are of the bc«t order, and for receiving tlo
naiptsof ntwrecrults and forming them lato claaa»
forInstruction. Turn to thelefta* you entartho Hal.,

.autre* 011 voorwlf In Ul3 * C. L. Q. AaaauibW Room.
‘Ktn-tacan’be left with, and further mforaiauon oh-
t tlbCd" uftoa II.T. TliyliAS.gftrnmftftdftal,

[ No.lEKUi?.lcat»eei. .

felt-**33t

?”fn-
j SAiE.-- PewNo. i»Trinity-A <’hn:cli. fonn-Dy ocC'i:‘ic, l bySaml Hon'ic £iiI Jugehevf j.c. FARO-A. Amertctnbtprewrrn.'* o'-

■V tfcr. . - *<sl*V.'Mw

■■■TTOU SALK—A Kami in Clinton
• -A eo-J'ly. r<*va. ult ila ti»fmiles of tit > Ml«tt<l ••?>%

5 s:» ••rcan tn’.Aircf th,n-j;K*a;.-, Intra ± Nehru-.t
r.»s:ro'.d;cftnsuilrg of!OacrMfnc <*.t.'T»na-l3rca »5-

< Vtlci*. / J ir<r<- ;;'V;T/ new. tw ...to.y Si via a*. -t

I ••»•*•t I'' ..*•U. be anW on ctsy term*.-. A-*-»ly
•- at the Recorder sOnice.DaVltvrUutoacouaty.lo-va.
] 1~-« >̂ ti-codoet

TO POSTMASTKR S.—Do youA ww jcur trtapnßfs? The Ruck Ilirer Papar(«t?™ (i9m!>S;r <<v t-<-Miton otic, la cam
~ r*ror W.r.1.0.,.utKu.-

T9 —Lumber Yard at tho
-icc-r £t Lcmbcrat-crti IMto-t;7~V “icV mf'iSs?--jj" SprnsiiKs2?\rtrf i.Mr i*(»rr»>nf

“c
-. «C. Aj<o—Lumber

Imprt-Tcd and Vjgniy eligible? lIFXiA?»B.?lft».:Pcaf.i Water .t p> 7
fritaSMw

T> EAL .€ STATE.—Parties hnvin^J.V fron?PfUer. Twaaty.or Thirty Thotmodl*r» to lnvy>{ in frat c’nu tn*lde*,lmpro?e4p*Tj°MP
tcb'Csta;p in Chicago, wt}lpleas*-call at rooni ij r»r.O V' 1 ( •*t 'cct.«or edareu Post Olilce Box 37 •Chicago. IH». f-1 |.»C7St*-

JgMPLOTMENT.
ACTIVE BUSINESS JIEI

Marhear of lucrative situation* on anni'eation w
P. OOTILE. Agent for VIIITUK. YURT3OV £cK‘’
Pablbhera. in S. Clark street, Chicago.

TO RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND HIEIODEOU.

All kinds of Instruments tuned and repaired by ex-
perienced workmen. I).> not rent to golatatOr conn-
x~j. ImOructlonson the Piano. Organ. Ualodeoa.VIo-
Un and Guitar,hr competent teachers.

WM. R. PROSSER. 131Clark street.

CAPITALISTS AND
MERCH^VNTS.

A gentleman of flrst-clas* business abilitiesU decr-
ee* of engaging. In this cthr. tnthe RKCTIFIKD DO-
MKSTIC LIQUOR BUSINESS. with which he b ac-
quaintedla all Us details. - -

A goodopeningfor starting in MU* branch of trad*I* hcrel-r offered. In which the returns are aara and.pror.table. He u a good bookkeeper and traveller,havingap extensive acquaintancewith the Northwest,
and would takea situation a*»ncl> in some wholesalehouse. City referencescan be gtren Ad-lma “W
Chicago P. 0..Box 31 OS. felt-aiVSt'

JOWA LANDS
COLONIES OR INDIVIDUALS

WaitingLANDS la Urge or small bodies, In the Dmalolnes valley. lowa, o: the beat quaJUv.at low pric-e
wnflßdlttotheiradvantigeto cation HKNRTW.TxINGLAND. North Wtstrrn Real EnUtr AijenCT
Room 1 Rlngehury Block.Chleaco. fe!3aTV2ta<*t

GROCERIES FOR SALE.—AV.I general stock of choice Groceries received on
consignment. Those in the trade will Had It greatly
to theiradvantage by callingand examining th«stock
before purchasing. Orders fromthe country solicited
Address.C. 11. WATEI3IAN* C0„ I*o South Waterstreet.Chicago, 111. felt-aXVIt

pOR SALE.

Store No* 174 N.Water street—-
story and basement.

Block 72, See. 27, 39, 11—200 feet
Bant front on W&baiih-aTC,, and 300
feet West front onBtatc-*t.

Two good Lots onNaxwell street,
nenrllalstcd.

Fine House and Lot on Indiana;«t.,
between CtM andßusb. Apply to

REES & SLOCUM,
toi-aSMt M DEARHOBN STREET.

you SALE
Ngavs Depot.

Any one wlablns topurchase a Neva Depot and Rti-
liooerv Store, veilstoakeil. can learn ofa goad oppor-
tunity by caningat

109 Mndison Street,
or addressing *

J.IT. NORRIS,
Chicago. TltlnoU.fels-a®-U

One Dollar Clothes Wringer.
Wholesale and retail, at

No. 7S Custom House Place*
A liberal discountto the trade. folt-aSS-tt

gKATES! SKATES! SKATES!
A large stock of

LADIES’ SKATES,
Wholesale am! Retail, at the Chicago Skate Works,
No.'TS Custom House Place.

OGDEN SKATING POND.
Foot of Ontario street. North Side.

GRAND CARNIVAL
Tills (Saturday! evening. Feb. Itth. at 7*f o'clock;
vrctler permitting. Tickets of admission—Qentlo-
utu IncludingLadr. Mcenn. To be had at the door.

feH-aSMt
’

AT

ISE ASES,

CATA3SH,

ASTHMA
ronchitis.

AND EARLY STAGES OF

GOftSSURUPTIOSV,
CcrciltadlcaUy andpermanently bya newaysttm or

treatment.

IDIR/. AYBH/,
(Lateof Clndr natl)celebrated forMs veryremark* -

blc sneers? In these diseases,willreceive patients dally
at hia rooms. Id and J3 McCormick's 801 l ding,corner
of Ilandolpb nod Dearborn streets. Entrance on Ran-
dolph.

Thenew system ofcarehas succeeded, even after all
other modes of treatment have been tried In rain. A.»

all throat diseases leadto consumption, andas pulmo-
narydiseases terminate fatally, especially In spring
andantomn. all whoarc afflicted should apply atoncc.
rest of city references given.

“I donot hesitate to express my warm approval or
Dr. Ajer’s new svstemof practiceand tt» ettects. Dr.
Atct Is candid In the expression of h!a opinions, and
givesevidence of extraordinary skill In tne treatment
of throatand cheat diseases. Iwonld certainly advise
my friends who require medical aid to visit Doctor
Ayer and trythesystem for themselves. laomtr
SATisriEO that U willeffect speedv and radical cure*.

J. B. dll*Ei..
••Past wof the Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, (near

ClcvtlaaujOhio.'*

Captain ROBERT SMITH. Cleveland, whose wlfn
wsstotallt ntnn> from catarrlia! oplhaUnla, ami
who wasrestored to pxrrxcr siobt or bothxtxs.
wrttes.“Dr.AyerhjuprOTedtntnUca#« that he can
nnd pors ernr catarrh and threat disease*. Ills suc-
cess In thecase of my wlfewas almost amiracle, and i
know thatIn other desperatetires he has been equally
bticcessful.”

11, H. STILSON. Esq.. Ann of SHTson. Leek A Price,
merchants.Water street. Cleveland. In a note ot Intro-
ductionto JnatlccDeWolf. of Chicago,says. "Ihav«.avail'd myselfof Dr. Ayer's services formy family. I
esteem himas a gentleman of •dentine attainments
ITe has had numerous patients from this city, and hosts
of ft lend*willrejoice la hla prosper! ty In his newadd
oflnbor. . foI4 a45It

'j-'O THE FARMING PUBLIC.

SOMETHING HEW!
McG-AFFET’S

AUTOMATON CORK! PLANTER,
Patcntto Juxt Isr. :><B.

Tie only SELT-OPESAEIHG Machineknown
Capable ofPlanting aPieldin CHECK

WITH ACCT7BAC7.
He Automaton Planter overcoiflcaall the didlcal-

tii9 huetoforc experiencedIn checkrow planting.

The Automaton Planter can he changed fromalUH
to aBrillPUuter without any addltljualtest

AH hand operating lever* or valves for droppUUtho

seed are dispensed wIth.
• In planting «Uh the Automaton Planter a^hyskal
labor Is required. Theoperator;ri*«^^ a
foitable position, elevated trout uc uiw .
readily plant twoacres an hour.

Tt».\Bto»atoumoMrl. warra»«rl to errrjr r»
pect.

Allorfrto or lelt.-toor tootoo'*Mnuci to

EBOvrs S CO., HAanfaittnrera,
8r CHIS. B. BSfi'iVS & CO., Iron Jhnlunti

ami Centraliststs,
SO Lalre street, Chicago, lu..

Win receive prompt attention.
I feliaSlto rosy 12tewdAw]

_

SAVES TH3 EVES,

rreuets F; in in Ckest or Eatk BinlidJ.
r tidesthe wonk rr^TttT—nouvstivo.

Seiit by mall. ~ _

A "tut’sel'hig orcinv.is.-lLg for uther things, espff-
dilfv wanted. Seed red stamn forrinm-ar. Botau.
wlMi'dirvc(Juns.|iaO: wtolewle, 59
liAKkI: M, Inventor,rt Coruidl <fi
ci iiic t'ftce. r.M Lake street Chicago. PI. Bojk
AlbO, forsale at theHager. Gww * wj*wF tntto tk

Lvoii.Hnwo nnd «th- r orileve. The
tnvm toall thtlrnmckiuci. ,

i VEWELRY FOR LA>jDS.-Wo
; O have

. ,
'1 $50,000 wrortU or Jewelry

Totradefor R-al Katat*. fo ? sccount of moanucra-

I Sr SA

•i'SeWi


